Thursday, May 29, 2014

U p d a t e : S c h o o l ’s O u t Fo r S u m m e r
LUM After School Program — Year Concludes
After making up several snow days
from a rough winter — the school
year is coming to an end this Friday
— which also means the end of the
LUM After School Program year.
The LUM Enhanced After School
Program works to narrow the
academic achievement gap by
providing safe, fun and enriching childcare for Lafayette children in kindergarten to 6th
grade.
This year ASP served 48 children for three hours each school day, giving their primary care
giver a chance to finish their workday. ASP is staffed by a professionally trained educator,
an assistant, and many talented volunteers including several trained bus drivers.
Next week begins the LUM 5th Quarter Summer Learning Program. If you are interested in
volunteering, sponsoring a field trip, or need more information, call or email Cindy Haley at
(765) 423-2691 or chaley@lumserve.org.

LUM Emergency Shelter Summer Needs
Overnight Shelter Volunteers
Shelter Volunteers are needed 365 nights a year from 8:30 p.m.-7 a.m.
Duties include assist coordinator in checking in guests & serving
meals, stay on site all evening, and take a shift on “awake” duty. Must
be able to maintain confidentiality and interact with a variety of
people. Volunteers must attend a Shelter Training Session which are
offered twice a month. The next two Overnight Shelter Volunteer
Training Sessions are scheduled for Thursday, June 12 &
Monday, June 23 at 6:30 p.m. at the LUM Ray Ewry Youth Center
(525 N. 4th Street, Lafayette). No need to register. Click HERE for
more information on the position and for the schedule of Training
Sessions. Interested individuals may also email or call Joyce Fasani
(jfasani@lumserve.org | 765.423.2691).

Simple Dinner for Shelter Guests
The LUM Emergency Shelter has opportunities for you and/
or your church or organization to sponsor a simple dinner
for our shelter guests. During the summer months — a
simple dinner of sandwiches is served. Volunteers schedule
a date for dinner with the shelter director, prepare
sandwiches in advance, and bring them to the shelter
between 8-9 p.m. Groups are encouraged to also serve
dinner and engage with the shelter guests until their bedtime
at 10 p.m. LUM also suggests you sign up and commit to
preparing dinner once a month.
Feedback from our volunteers is that serving a simple dinner
to the shelter guests is one of the most meaningful service
opportunities in our community. Please email or call the
LUM shelter director, Joyce Fasani to schedule your shelter
dinner today (jfasani@lumserve.org | 765.423.2691). More.

Knights of Columbus — K of C Open
On Saturday, June 14th, the Knights of
Columbus Council 456 are hosting the “K of C
Open” — their annual Charity Golf Outing —
at the West Lafayette Country Club (formerly
the Elks Club). LUM is pleased to be named
one of the recipients of this fundraiser. Here
are some ways you may get involved:





Hole Sponsorship — $150
Golf Cart Sponsorship — $400
T-shirt Sponsors — $700
Register a 4-some — $300 ($75 per golfer)

Please consider supporting this wonderful event while pursuing your two passions — Golf
& LUM. To register, email or call Brian Wessel (brianwessel@comcast.net | 765.490.7299).

LUM Camp Counselors Needed

Few volunteer opportunities offer as much fulfillment as being a LUM Camp Counselor.
LUM Camp Counselors are invaluable volunteers who...
 Spend the entire week (7/29 - 8/1) at camp serving as life guides and role models
 Assist and motivate campers whether they are trying to learn a new skill or have

concerns about an issue or idea
 Are fun-loving, patient and genuinely concerned for the welfare and development of

young people
 Help create a family environment that makes LUM Camp unique and special.

They often reflect that the benefits are numerous – the rewards of working with children,
spending a week in the invigorating outdoor environment of Hanging Rock Camp, and
potentially gaining new skills and experiences. They also enjoy the camp songs, bonfire,
camp food, and chapel. LUM simply could not offer LUM Camp without our talented and
dedicated Volunteer Camp Counselors.
If this sounds like something for you — or someone you know — email or call Joe Micon
(jmicon@lumserve.org | 765.423.2691). More info, click HERE. You won’t regret it.

2014 LUM Programs — Mark Your Calendars
LUM Camp
It’s a week-long, overnight camp program for low-income children from 8
to 10 years old. Volunteer camp counselors are needed. Why not make this
year the year you say "yes" to being a LUM Camp Counselor?

Hunger Hike
Saturday, September 20th is the 2nd Annual HH5K Run. Sunday (9/21) is
the traditional Hunger Hike. Proceeds benefit Food Finders Food Bank, St.
Tom’s Haiti Ministry and LUM Food Programs. www.hungerhike.org

LUM Community Thanksgiving Celebration
It’s on Thanksgiving Day from noon to 2 p.m. at Central Presbyterian
Church (Lafayette). More than 800 people will be served, and you may be
a part of this special program by volunteering or making a donation.

LUM Jubilee Christmas
LUM Jubilee Christmas serves over 600 families and 1800 children.
Parents visit one of dozens of churches and shop for their children. In
addition to the toys and clothes, each Jubilee family also received a ham
and homemade Christmas cookies to make Christmas dinner special too.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

